Let your roots grow down into him, and let your lives be built on him. Then your faith will grow strong
in the truth you were taught and you will overflow with thankfulness . Colossians 2:7

Issue 13: Friday 8th April 2022

From the Headteacher……
Dear parent/carers,

Dates for your diary….

Again we have some skillful stars in the
newsletter this week...take a look!



Monday 11th April to

Pupils and staff have worked well this week to build the
Holy week and Easter story for the children. It is

wonderful that we are opening our doors again to parents
and hopefully this will grow as we begin to ‘live with Covid’
as a country. Well done to all of our children (and parents ; ) for taking the time to make the Easter bonnets,
shields and eggs. Year 5 and 6 had a great time rolling
eggs down the hill...we need to find a bigger hill next year!
Our school path is getting a little congested at the start
and end of the school day. Just a reminder that it is left
for leaving and right for receiving. Please also ensure all
children with scooters and bikes walk these to the
shelters, and should not be ridden on the path. We will be
sending a full reminder out for the start of the summer
term.
We say a huge thank you to Mr Cox who will be retiring
after 27 years at Trent Vale and St. John’s. We also thank
you for your kind donations of thanks for him. We will also
be saying goodbye to Mrs Rasool and Mrs Harrison who
have helped us with our Covid bubbles at lunch time, and
last but not least a farewell and thanks to Miss Halton who
has supported year 4 through the spring term.
Have a joyful Easter break and looking forward to seeing
you all back on the first day ready for Earth day...with
your earth clothes and banners!
Best Wishes

Mrs SM Bowyer
Headteacher

Year 1/2C Prayer

Easter holiday dates—

Friday 22nd April

Back in school Monday 25th
May
Monday 25th—Earth day


May Bank holiday—
Monday 2nd May



May half term—Monday
30th May to Friday 3rd
June



Staff training Monday 6th
June. School open to
pupils 7th June.



End of summer term date
School closes end of
day Tuesday 19th July
Reminder that children
should have just water in
their water bottles

On Wednesday evening, Kevon and Ellie (two of our Year 5/6 children) represented St
John’s and the town of Stoke at the City Cross Country, at Heywood High School. For
those who don’t know, this is where the top ten runners (both boys and girls) from
each of the 6 towns that make up Stoke-on-Trent compete against each other for
their town. Each team score is based on the finishing position of the top 5 runners for
each team (the lower the score the better ranked position).
There were a total of 125 children competing at the event and both of our children
(above) did more than just make us proud. Kevon and the boys were in the first race,
which offered a lot of fierce competition and excitement (I’ve never seen Miss
Pickerill shout so loud, and that’s saying something) with Kevon finishing 7 th out of 60
runners.
Up next, Ellie was representing the girls, which had some very skilful and experienced
runners taking part. The race was easily won by Longton, leaving second and third place
wide open and anyone’s to claim. On the final straight of the race, Hanley had 7 runners behind 5 from Stoke, which out them into second place, leaving the Stoke team in
3rd place. When, from out of nowhere, Ellie (with a few words of “encouragement”
from certain staff members) found her next gear and over took 2 members of the
Hanley team, moving Stoke into a second place finish, and Ellie finishing 35 th of 65. –
This was not one for the faint hearted.
This meant the final rankings for the teams were the boys finished joint FIRST
WINNERS with Longton on 54 points, and the girls team finished SECOND – meaning
the collectively the overall winners of the competition was TEAM STOKE!!!
A massive well done from both Miss Pickerill and myself with what you have both
achieved in such a little time. Congratulations, you should both be really proud.
Mr Buckley

Not all of our children’s skills are shown in school.
Logan often goes skateboarding after school.
Look how great he is and how high he goes!

Easter Celebrations

Year 5 and 6 performed brilliantly for parents and other family members in church last week.
Our Easter service included uplifting songs as well as the story of Easter and the children’s own
work around Forgiveness, Envy and Friendship. It was a really enjoyable afternoon.

Reception and nursery have been very busy this week
Planting seeds (New life)
Parents stay and play session
EYFS & Y6 talking about Bible stories

This week has been Holy week in school. Children have explored the grounds, under God’s big blue sky.
They have planted seeds, taken part in parades, produced art work in the style of a stain glass window,
showing the Easter story. This art work was then used as part of their pilgrimage around the school.
There was also a KS2 egg roll. As part of their homework children brought in a decorated egg to roll down
the hill.
We also had Rev. Mike Bridgewater in on Monday for a communion service for LKS2

Aarav with his winning shield, Y1D planting flowers and then
completing the pilgrimage.

On Thursday our children enjoyed a Spring Easter dinner. Miss Dabbs and
her team went over and above to decorate the food trollies and tables.
The children had a lovely meal and were very happy to see the Easter
decorations.
Thank you to Miss Dabbs, Miss Peake, Miss Mina & Mrs Lands for all their
hard word making sure the children enjoy lunch times.

